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Dear Mr. Nolte

Jerry .Doyle is a bi man1, Ris six foot two inch frame has filled out,
and unlch of the hair which once crowned his head has disaDneared. e has
large, work-worn hands. }{is knowledge of his job and of estern Electric
constan%ly overwhelmed me. There seemed to be little -hat he did not see or
understand, He had stories about everybody, stories of how this one Kot
ahead and how this one was a secret drinker,

Jerry Doyle is a bawdy man, e is one of the very few men who can
away with tellin most women off-color jokes. Some may fei embarrassments-
some ma.y even be embarrassed. Yet Doyle can et a laugh from remarks
if made by other men, would brin looks of horror,

On any given work day Jerry Doyle’s mood can make very wide swings. At
one mnt he can be eoaxin production from you, romisin to &,t Darts that
other layouts would not or could not et. }{e disappears, off to the storeroom,
and returns, only for a moment, with the news that there are no parts %n sOck.
He disappears again only to reapDear: that large hand o.Dens ad inside are
cuDDed some li%tle capacitors, As I tok them he’d exlain that he had ottel%
them from a pal in another section and he’d take care of him.

On that same day he might come by and tell you "don’t work so hard kid,
they arentt oin to ay you for it, Just pace yorself, mark p your boey,
Those bastards don’t care about us," That was Jerry Doyle’s bitter side. He
has not otten the rewards he feels are justly his. He is a man who understands
the rules for getting ahead, ref,ses to lay by them, and is angry that he hasn’t
otten ahead anyway,

"t burns tem up," Jerry says. "They hate it that don’t do any extra
here, ’II work my forty hours a week, but no more than that, You kn I used
to moonlight rather spend any extra time in here, told my boss many
times, ’’ ca only stand you five days a week,’ And I don’t mean because he’s
vicious. It’ because of carryin other people,

RiChard Baizer ’s-" n nsttute e-11owxgforn-h eeets-f. So-i--a- econom
change on lower=middle-class America

All names in this piece have been thanked on "Jerry Doyle’s,,reuest,



ts hat gets you, earrng people, not the ork. He11 ork never
k11ed anybody but hat they got going down in the shops 8 bad. This is hat
makes the dissension in the shop. It snt the vhyseal labor or because you
come home tred| t’s hc mny people you have to earr. Oh, does that get
to you.

"Ires happened to me so many ts. There used to be ths 211 grade I knew.
He’d make out the shop order orms. The Job would come to the 1oor and I’d tell
him they were wrong. H’d ask me f I was sure and after a while he Just told
me to do them my way. He should be the one telling me, he’s the hgher grade
but I, tellng hm, see, doing pat of hs Job, and they keep movng him up.

’11: there are all knds of stories about people around here earryng
other people. And tts ha.vpenng more now wth th women’s lb. They keep
promoting women who arentt qualted, to satsfy the governlato I don’t mean
there arentt any qualfed women, there are. There are so crackerjacks, but
they got some o these dames over ther heads. The only wa they’ll keep them
gong s to put some guy lke me around to carry them tll they really learn
the Job.

"ys lke me n here, we’re like mustangs, that’s sometbng from mF Nav
days. In the Navy, a mustang was a guy who reallv e hat as hapnng but
asnt a esod ocer. A stang wld bring t new wet-behd-thear
napol aates and sh them what a boat was about, Not t classro
t out the water. d t*s t sa n here. who kn erhng,
ty can*t ote tm because th don’t th ty*e smart enouo t the

all t roso t*s t mustangs re who are lpg t ys o
all t ttles. Wthout t tgs, ople can’t do nothing n here. ts
place 8 losing ts tangs, ty*re all gettng old and soon tyll be geo

"You know,’, erry contnues "your layout s really your key person. ’l’he
layout oerator can make your supervisor smell like a bunch o roses or a basket
o shit. There’s so much we can do to either screw them up or make them look
good. In not braggng, but I can get the people behind me to work. i can
ether make them go lke crazy or I can walk n back o them and have them all
agreeing with me, how they’re getting taken and everything and Iell have them
all bent out o shape where none o them are worknge

’st good layouts can do that, tkey can have qute an effect on a group.
Do you thnk they gtve you credit or working hard, for getting extra work out
of your group7 No, they run ths place just lke ltleres Germany. They play
on your ear, one against the ot hero They keep telling you keep Four nose
clean, "en they dangle the carrot and they kee ou on the string as long as
possible. ee, I can gve you all knds o examples o that. When theytre
thnkfng o promoting a layout to supervisor, the call several o you and tell
ou ndvduall you got a real good chance. ell, you fnd out they told that
same stuf to a hale dozen other guys, and they think you’ll k11 yoursel to
look better than the other guy,



"ln te11ng you all kinds of stuff like that happens in here. -bo wateh to et ahead and not step on anyby’s
ty kn that ty got youe If you ot any Eray matter em not talkln
abt being a real brain, Just te y’ got anhg upstairs, tt’s got to get
to yo

"It got to ms so that I went and had a physical done down at the Lahey
clinic. The doctor told me I was in great shape, I t_ld him I ddn’t eel
like t. He asked me where I worked and what X did. en X told htn, he said,
"that’s a real pressure cooker, isn’t it?" He hit it right on the head.

"Ty*re Just constantly doing things that tick you of. Once, years ago,
they esme to a department where I was working to take pictures. There was one
terrtfc looking broad n that department and another plain lookng one who
was a terrte orker. Naturally they started takttg pctures o the good looking
one. It got me mad, so I really embarrassed them. I askd the photographer,
right in ront o everybody, ’ are you taking pictures o her? Why don’t
you. take pictures o this wmsn, she*s a damn good worker?* They couldn’t get
out of it so he had to take pictures of her and they printed it in the News-
letter.

"Se, t you get me started I can thnk of more and more things they
they turn people aganst each other. You know I can go on all day. I*11

gve you one last example and then let*s talk about something else.

You kno the company suggestion program? nat they dou*t tell you i
that they don’t gve you much or what you suggest, not constderng what it eans
n saving or them. Hot of the time they Justwrte you a thank you note.
was suckered on a tool that I des fged. I did the whole thtag and my supervsor
said, "Don*t gve them that. You csn break the rates you use that tO|, Look,
you can get all the work done in the morning and have the rest o the time to
st around. * IXke an dot I listened to him, and I ound oat later he ent to
some natonal meting and took my tool desgn wth hi,a. He got a pat .In the back,
or my desgla and credit or a tool that was n every bay assembler*s tool box.
Now lm*s got a good position out n San

"But that’s the way t s around here, everyone looks out or themself. I’ve
helped a lot o guys get ahead. You’d think they’d try to help you out. You go
to the top management and you say ho about a break--I*m at this dead end right
tow, ho about going out on a limb or me? They always tell you the same thng
we*ll keep our eyes open, but at th same time they’re pushing pevple up over
you wt.th less experenee,

"So you stay n the same place. See, everyone n ere has a label. I don’t
ears what t s, you*re a trouble maker, you*re a company man, you’re not a
pajr man, you*re a mon man, a strong unton member. I wouldn’t put tt past
them to a 9 card on y up n the rsonl effee. e lal stays
wth you as lg as y stay here, I*m kno a8 start w obs, I was Only
asked two eks ago to go on a w Job, no me mey. othng, Jt gl,
th is wt I don*t y anore.



’Wou Imo I see it all and that’s th problem. Som of them dont kn
what’s got on tn here, but I do. t I ant alk out, I ha too eh
steds ey got by the balls. I ot t here I got
re. I* got all knds oE gts. at’s h they entice you here,
st elare.

"They get these women n here on loans. You know they’re in here for
the second ear, or they oe for a switching pool| they oe or ths or that.
ore they know it, they*re all tangled up, That’s ho you et stuck. You talk
to people n here, they*ll tell you they cne for a year or tao. But they’re
still here. They still owe money.

’Maybe when I first came n here I could have let, but I didn’t. I guess
t was because even though I wasn’t old during the Depression, I remember it.
I remember my father puttn rubber n our soles and I reember ben heated
by the stove. I wanted more than that. I eve taken a lot to et that security.
I0ve given up on ettng ahead, because I not willing to play their ame.

"The only thing I do is limit my time in here. Jack said to me tonight when
I was leaving with you, *What do you say, 3erry, coming n in the morning?*
said, *You got to be kidding** See, I0drather do moonlEghtng and get less
cause t doesn*t take so uch out oE you,

I haven*t worked a second job for almost five -..ears no. I used to moonlight
arl,y thirty hours a week. Id ork a ouple of nights a eek and tn work
on Saturdays from 8 t mong to 11 at night th a ple of hrs of. t
the hrs d*t bother . It*s completely derent from t acto, workt
hnd the counter.

’ liked the word. You’re on the other side of the counter and you*re meetn
all kinds of people. I can tell you story after story about people, Some o
t st are about ople who ork at stern leetrte. !’ had a m uple
o deparnt chts c in to pick up a couple o bottles and then, they
see me, ty near e back ause they’ not got to let me, work in the
hop know w eh boa ty drnk.

"All kinds cce in. I remember this one guy e.e in looking glen. You can
tell he wants to talk so you ask, hc*s t going? He says, *I hvng a party
down at the house, and there are to other guys and my wJee and they sent me to

et so more beer** That*s not bad, I say, tryn to set dvabo Kts aee ets
a aan look and he whips out some panties rom a pocket and says, They ain’t

ktddLn u, I kno what they’re doin with my we while I*m one. *

11, he’s one type. Then there*s the kind o guy that I et a kek out
o. 1 comes n and says I don’t use this stu myself. I* buying t or the
old man down the hall, but give e a dollar bottle o that rne. Tn I et
the housewife who comes in in the morning and says give a bottle of Sehenley,
a quart, and then she comes back at 7 n the enfng. ell, shes surprised to
see you still working, she gets another quart an tells you the one she got in
tb morning wasn*t for her. You get al 1 types in the liquor store.



,he beauty o a llquor store over a bartender is that they’re not there
that long. The bartender has them crying at the bar all night long, in the
lquor store, they’re in and out because the law says you can’t open the top
o the bottle inside the store.

"Tkere’s something going on all the time, and that asenates
never lkad tb stuf that ueh. 11, I thk we still Eot a IE a11
bottle o vka arou that’s en n the mota, en to the h three
ts, Irwd t lquor thng to ne t

"I quit when I got on top o the pile, paid o the mortgage and put a
little away,dlma I stopped about ve years ago, I red I wasn’t getting
any younger. I didn’t ned the mney and well, ddn’t want to work unt1
1000 at aght any more. "

At ths moment the ktchen door opens and Mary Beth, Jerry’s wfe, walks

"qn we got marred." Jerry says. ’m both were working ull time. We
didn’t have a bg bank account but we had a couple o thousand bucks. We saw
this place and we bought it. You should have seen the plate. There was no
furnace in here and the squirrels wre running through the house. There was
no heat, no bathtub. I put a shower right there, right behind you. added
ths ktehen on. The house kept awful busy weekends, doing most o it myself
and then hiring a few here and there to do tough work,

qle a lot of our r-ends wer snowed under by mortgages and a couple of
kds, we both worked for fve years after we got marred before Elzath ca.
d engh ney to go ay# go out or dfrs, fix up the house and put a

lttle ay. "

"IKd you quit workng when your first ch1d was born?"

’Mo." Mary Beth says. "l took off or a couple o months nd then I started
workng evenLugs. I worked from 7 at nght to 1 n the mornng. erry came
seven years meter Elzalth and I ddn’t go on days agan unt1 two years ago.
For a wh1e I used to wmk Spa to 11 pa wheh was better than 7 to 1. which was
knd o tough,"

’hy di.d you go back to work7"

"At rst to Just get the vacation, but really we needed it. you couldn’t
really 1ve on one income."

’Mot and have a little extras." says Jerry. "e always had enough to tak
a nice vacation. I always had a boat, maybe not brand new. bought a old
boat and repared tt and wetve bought land down by the water."

"Se." Mary Beth says. ’ didn’t want to lve a babystter, that’s why
we worked the different shifts."

’de ddn’t go along wth what they do today" erry says. "Fybe
old fashioned, but e gured d them. ’11 bring them up. I’m t one
that put t to bed and ga them t bath. y went n the snk and t b."



erry nds some pctures o how the house used to look in a scrapbook.
"lt*s changed a lot hasn’t t7" he asks.

’t sure haso" I say.

"Itd stll like a new house though," Hary Beth says.

can tell ths has been a long standing dscusson," I Jokngly remark.

"Oh yeah," Jerry says, "every woman wants a better house. ut you can
see the house. What l*m paying for taxes and everything, we’re 1v.ng in
a very good neighborhood, and lving cheaply. Really we’ve got no busnes8
living in ths neighborhood. The lots around us are sellng 8 to 10 thousand
and up. Everyone else has a bg exPensve house, not us. .’ve got everything
modern n this house, but Mary Beth says she doesn’t have enough closet space.
l*m the only Workng stEf n the neghborhood, everTbody else is a businessnu.
or exeutlve. "

The door opens again and E1 zabeth walks in. She and her mother soon leave
to do some shopp_fng and Jet,ry takesme for a tour o the house and I uet ary
Beth’s gather, who has lived wth th Doyle, for the past two years.

Island Street /.8 only a ve minute drv from estern Electric. It [s a
solidly middle class neghborhood. Jerry Doyle is proud to lve on ths block.
It s not Ear away groin where he grew up n Haverhill, trot a lot has changed.
When he was growing up on Terrance Street, astern Electric hadn’t been built.
The whole area was dominated by the shoe actores. erry Doyle*s father csme
as a young man to work Lu those actores. ’F ather came rom Ireland and went
/nto the shoe factor/s. He read, box toes, and the cOUnters for th back o the
heel, He stayed wth t or a whle but he got sck. I /magne it was the same
thng thetis wrong wth m. he just got sick of beng inside. Re went out and
became a licensed rigger and a painting cntrator. He did that ’ttl he got too
old nd thn he went o work for a public ut1ty e cmpsny as a Janitor.

mother took care of the house, and even n the worst o times we ate
well, because she was a good cook. The Irish aren’t smous for thr cookng.
hen my mother came to th8 country she ddn’t know how to cook very much. She
took a job dong housework Eor some wealthy am1y. My mother started ore doing
housework, makng beds and then chaberemd work, and she fnally got into the
kitchen. There was a German lady that was doing the coktng and she learned to
cook from her. My mother is Irsh but there ’11 be a German background to her
breads. F mother doesn’t make a 8treudel but t’8 almost--an IrLsh streudel.

"It was a different kind of living back tlmn. We lved in a tenement dstriet.
You know how it was years ago, a rw o tenent houses nd everybody on the block
related, your aunts and uncles and everybody across the street. We never traveled
very much. father never hsd a drver’s lcense and he still doesn’t. I think
my father*8 been to Washngton a couple of times. I don’t think my mother’s been
on the other sde oE Boston.



"T us the b thing was to get out to Salsbury Beach wheh was only
16 or 20 miles away. Or on weekends the bl thing was Hibernan Hall. It
was an ethnic club, every ethnic group had its club and that was a big
The women would cook and tly*d have their dances. They*ve all disappeared
now. I*ve ot happy emortes but there were hard times. Hell, most people
had hard times thee.

"Bat I lved better than most. Like I told you, we had fod and everythn
and I never went wthout clothes. I had a lot of hand-me-downs. See my mother
.had a sister that lved t Holyoke. She worked for vry wealthy people! the
kd had all his clothes from Saks FtEth Avenue. And I used to wat for that
Railway mail trk to show up with a bundle oE what the kid ddnet want. My amt
used to send it to me. And this was my wardrobe. lot of t ddnet ft but I
had spats and patent leather shoes when nobody n town could afford the or even
afEord to look at the So I always had clothes and of course my eonrmaton was
the frst suit oE clothes my parents ever bought me. That was a b oceason,
They went Eor $16 Eor a suit and two par of pants and a vest.

"Another big treat or me, as a child, was to Eo to my aunt’s in olyoke.
Every summer Itd tak over ths paper route of a boy fro up there who went to
summer camp. I*d Eet put on the bus and then on the other end of the lne theytd
be wattEng or me. And then I*d spend the summer there. I think that was my
best treat.

’It may be hard for you to uderstand STowing up with ears all around, bat
Just to go away was a bg thng. Like I sad, w had no automobile. A streetcar
was a bg thng. so to make the trip on the Tra1ways bus, to go what seemed to

was a thousand m1es away, was unbelievable.

"I stopped EonE when I Eot to be iftee,. That suemr I Eot a Job down
at the beach. My atrs sr, anotr aunt, ot a Job, and I stad at
r rot hse d by t water. She used to Et a cot t t eoer
With o o tse et tt eld and that’s where I slept.

"T e it was great to be Workn on the beach beause I ot to meet all
knds og ople. war had started and I can reamer eneh safls eomnE
n oEE a subrtne All the bt bands used to play d there. I t all those
bg s: sey, TF rsey, and pa. n tle Shaw e d
wish t b 4 e orestra, ty had to make t sta btr. I got hh
teaph. was at as a kid.

"This aunt that let me stay with her down at the bach, well she had no
eh1dren o her own. She used to gve me and my sster a special Chrstmas
present. Sl’d come over Christmas and put two $20 bills On the Christmas tree,
ole for me and one for my Sister. The next morning, Christmas morng, she’d
come over, take the bills off the tree and Eve them to my mother. They were
always used for the coal. Coal was $15 a ton and the Christmas money took care
of it. e never Eot to touch it, Just look.



"You ddntt need much mone n those days, so I ddn*t mi.ndo thnk the
thiJg I did mind was we never traveled. I wanted to travel, and I quit school
when I was sixteen to go n the Navy.

"Lares see, when did I go in? I was born in 1925 so t must have bean 1942
when I went in because I was 17. I signed all the preliminary paperwork before
I went Ln. I ent through my induction on my 17th birthday n Portsmouth, Rhode
Island.

"I was big for my age, so I was able to get away with stu because
always seemed older. rnen l was 17 l was 6tl". l was sent to School to be a
bos tn mate. I got two stripes right aay because o the school. I went in as
the top petty ofcer on the ship. It ddnet have a che, Lt ddntt call
a che there were three ocers and two petty otteers and an acting
]: was doing the duty o the chaEz making liberties, putting guys to bed, waking
them up. I hd to bluf t a lot because some o these guys uere on thelrehant
14arne run beore we got into the war. There ere some tough ones and most ot
them were older than me. One ncdnt=-here I n 17, 18 years old I*m telling
som gu to rise and shine and ha pulls a kne on me. I 1p h/m out of the
bunk and then the crew Jumped ha. They were going to do a Job on h but
told them to leave htm alone. H h,d a tough timer and t was enough

"War makes you do unny thtngo I’ll tell you I th/nk o Calley sometimes
lq was only a young kid and all oZ a sudden they put a bg eoand under hhn.
And the easiest thing s to ollo cders, that could have bean me. Luckily
I ddn*t haw the chance. I spent most o my three and a hal years n Europ@.

"We went into Omaha leaeh that morning and I carried the rst dvson in.
And the rst division was all tough, ready, seasoned soldiers. They all carried
German lugars. They were all cool eats weware just young and nrvous and we
hit the beach with them and they were great. Their expatiates and our inexper-
ience the rst time on a beachhead--they were real cool,

’1 learned a lot out on that ship. One thing I never liked was the way
that you tmre a Bos n mate’, you were supposed to go out with the other
mates and not with tle saaun. I wouldn’t go along uth that. Wigan I elt like
going ashore, I used to go wth this one steward--Alfred Laayette Ktrell,
Washington D.C. H was a trr/ boxer. I used to box with him| he td knock
the sht out o me. Hs was a tarre athleta--a colored boy. Played basketball
and th two o us used to take a ball and go anywhere we could nd a hoop
we were in port. Id rather do that than go out with all those layouts, not layouts,
I mean boast mates.

"You know the way the bos’n mates era reminds me o how things around here
are at lunl You’ll see all the layouts sitting together, and the supersors,
with their tes, all stt/g at tables by themselves. 0te won’t sit wth the
other. Go up to the eaeterLa, take a look at t, tSll amuse you.

"Anaay, I was glad when I got out o the service. I had seen some places
bu none o them mpressed me. I was ready o come homse



"It wasn’t too long ater I came home that Western Electric moved up
, Funny, I could have had an early Job n Western, been one of the
lot o the guys who came up rom Kearaey didn’t have a banlcroll, they weren’t

getting the pay they’re getting today. And they uere looking for a place to crawl
in, There were two hotels and my aunt ran a boarding house. Lharlie Lemm stayed
with her. He liked it and told the next guy coming up and soon she was ull o
Uestern Electric people. She wanted m to go over to estern. She’d coe in
our house and say we’re going to get Jerry in stern.

"I was working n the shoe shops then, making good money| I was making $125,
$150 a eek. e worked in pairs, doing piecework. I had a partner and e split
the tickets which you got paid bY. I*d be all done by two n the aternoon with
no dinner hour. You’d take a coee break but t was ve mnutes, or you stayed
by your work because you know you’d be through by to. You only got paid 10
on the clock or maybe t was 9, so the 9 you re 10sing by leaving early didn’t
make any dfference.

"I couldn’t see going over to stern where they were making 40-50 cents
an hours"

The door vnce again opens and Mary Beth and Elizabeth, laden with shopping
bags, return.

"Are you two still at it?" 14ary Beth asks.

’qe’re almost donee" I say. "I w_s Just going to ask Jerry hoe he finally
decided to move over to Western."

"l thnk," Jerry says, "that Mary Beth was instrumental n getting me to
go to work or Western, weren’t you7"

’ou were laid o n the shoe shop, Jerry", she says.

’eah," he says, "all of a sudden things got bad in the shoe shops, lary
Beth and I talked it over and she convinced me to go over to Western and make
an application. That was 18 years ago."

"Are you both looking orward to retLrng?" I ask.

’#ell," lary Beth says, "lm going to go to g5 t I live to that.’.

Jerry says, ’e’d both like to retire when we’re 55. What we want to do
s get a pece o land n Florida or the three months that e’re not up here.
We*ll sell this property but or nine months we’ll live /,n the beach house i,m
converting. It wll hae electric heat, a cellar, two ear garage underneath it
and 200 amp service coming in. This summer we’re going for a couple o thousand
dollars or wall to wall carpeting."

The door opens again and Jerry r. walks in tossing a ball. He looks at
his ather and asks he wants to have s catch. We walk out n the baekyard
and throw the ball around.
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